We can help identify a specialty pharmacy within the Incyte network that accepts the patient’s insurance, then send the Jakafi prescription and any copay assistance information to it directly. The specialty pharmacy then calls the patient to schedule shipments of their Jakafi.

For insurance delays. Eligible patients experiencing coverage delays can receive a free supply of Jakafi.

For patients with commercial or private prescription drug insurance—eligible patients pay as little as $0 per month.*

Free product is offered to eligible patients who do not have prescription coverage for Jakafi, without any purchase contingency or other obligation.†

For insurance delays. Eligible patients experiencing coverage delays can receive a free supply of Jakafi.†

*Patient Terms and Conditions: Update effective as of September 30, 2019. Amount of savings on Jakafi will not exceed $11,977 per month and $25,000 per year, limit one 30-day supply per 30 days. You must have minimum out-of-pocket costs of $0 to redeem this. Patients will be responsible for any out-of-pocket costs above the maximum annual and monthly program benefit. Card must be activated before use. Card is valid through December 31 of the year of activation. On January 1 of the following year, the card automatically resets and is subject to annual limits if the prescription benefit remains the same. Offer is not valid if you are uninsured or paying cash for your prescription. Offer is not valid if you are enrolled in a federal or state prescription program (including Medicare Part D, Medicare Advantage, Medicaid, TRICARE, or any state medical or pharmaceutical assistance program). If you move or switch from commercial prescription benefit coverage to any government prescription benefit coverage, you will no longer be eligible. If you have any questions, please call 1-855-4-Jakafi (1-855-452-5234). This card is not insurance. Offer valid only for an FDA-approved use. You are responsible for reporting receipt of program.

(Continued on next page)
Support Services

PATIENT EDUCATION AND SUPPORT

Through our call center, IncyteCARES representatives provide patients with information and personalized support for their condition and for taking Jakafi® (ruxolitinib). A representative will also call each enrolled patient to review insurance coverage and out-of-pocket costs for Jakafi, to review financial assistance options, and to coordinate delivery as needed.

CONNECTION TO OTHER SUPPORT SERVICES

For patients who aren’t eligible for assistance through IncyteCARES or who need additional support beyond what we can provide directly, our representatives can provide information to patients about resources that may be able to help.

Resources may provide the following services to patients and caregivers:

- Supportive counseling for emotional, social, employment, and other concerns
- Information about support groups and referrals to local services at no cost

Connect with IncyteCARES today!

Visit:
www.IncyteCARES.com

Or call:
1-855-4-Jakafi (1-855-452-5234)
Monday through Friday, 8 AM–8 PM ET.